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'KICK 5 CENTS

things had beta sa d for speaking, there is marked imand much merriment was provement in many branches of
.Mr. .caused by a bride's fortune cuke the work and we hope to have
The
golden
wedding
of
K. Williams ami daughter
f
and Mis. (J. V. Latham was prepared by Mrs. Beaslej who one of the finest schools in the
Grand Junction, Colo., rrived celebrated at the church house presided over the young people's territory Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Kichmoud, Miss Anderson and
in this city the latter part of last at Mountain Park, Wednesday, fun to their gnat sut isfac ion.
The briile was dressed in white, Mr. Karris took a "bronco ride"!
week and are so in love with the October 7, 19)8.
last Saturday.,1
The aged bride and groom, part of the (Ireta wa the same to Clouderoft
valley that they at once decided
she wore a I her marriage iney iounu the summit quite
that
with
their
friends
the
entered
Mr. W lliams
to locate here.
N.
church about 12 (('clock tu the land carried' a bouquet of white deserted and the breezes rather
says that this place remitida him strains of the wedding inarch. sweet peas presented by Mr. cool.
.ictv. atiader.
lie groom wore
in every way of the Grand Junc- The bridal couple were conducttion country several years ago ed to the platform which was his whKf vast of tifty years ago THE ALAMOGORDO
but had outgrown his other wedwit
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
only we have some advantages tppropriately decorated
ding
garments.
blossoms
and
evergreens.
olden
Last
Friday
the teachers and
which they did not have.
And
The happy couple drove away
A short talk was given
y Mr.
given
pupils
were
a holiday on
absolutely raw, mesquite land is lí. I'. Pope
yellow
st
with
flying
in
reaméis
who has known Mr.
Giver) by tre Republicar) Committee. The following
the account of it being circus day.
now selling for hundreds of dol- ami Mrs. Latham for over 58 the bréese and all vote
á
occasion
very
happy
speakers arid other candidates will n)ak.e addresses:
and
time,
Superintendent
Shiffler's
re
lars per acre. They have just years and he spoke oCtheir Chrisit was made possible ny the! port.
Gov. George Curry, Hon. W.
AnPrews, Hon. H- O.
returned from Oregon am! Cali- tian lives and many: good deeds hearty,
ion id' the neighTENTH ORADK,
made them loved by all.
MAIN" WILDING.
Bursum,
Hoi). W. D. Tipton." The Recption Comrnittee
fornia and like this pla-the have
Mrs. 1'ope sang a beautiful song. bors in the giving of their work, Enrollment for week
10
will see to your comfort.
best of any that they have reen.
After questioning the bride flowers, good things to eat and Average daily attendance
101
good
will,
which
is
perhaps
the
and groom as to their satisfacPer cent of attendance
100
HAD INTERESTING
tion concerning the ceremony best of all. Mr. Jim A. Alex- Cases of tardiness
0
In
RUNAWAY performed lifty years. ago. The ander was there with his camera
NINTH GRADK.
to
make
the
event
historical.
company
bountiadjourned
to
a
Mr. Neil and family had a
18:
Every, oiie fortunate em. ugh to Enrollment for week
ful feast set out under the trees
very interesting runaway Sun- at which
Mr. and Mrs. Latham own an apple orchard ha:- been Average daily attendance. ..17. 8
99.il
day afternoon. . They were in were the honored guerts of the busy picking up the apples that Per cent of Attendance
1
front of the National bank when neighbors and discovered gold were blown oil' by the fierce! Cases of tardiness
Per cent of
winds of Friday and Saturday.
99.!!
pieces
which
plates
under
their
the team became a little bit
Mr. L. Simms, the candidate
of the love
EIGHTH ORADK.
frightened and jumping, broke would remind them friend-on
the Republican ticket for
.
and esteem of their
26 Average daily attendance
the tongue. Of course they were
38 Per cent of
96
superintendent' made Enrollment for week
Many valuable gifts were re- county
26 Per cent of attendance
87
FIRST GRADK.
badly frightened then and began ceived from other friends and several visits in .the neighbor- Average daily attendance
KM)
Per cent of attendance
1
hood Saturday.
Cases of tardiness- Enrollment for week
91
to run. In turning the corner relatives.
1 Per cent of
Cases of tardiness
..99
Preparations
are
made
Average daily attendance
beina
86
At 2:80 the school children
by Dr. Miller's ollice the buggy
99-Per cent of
FOURTH GRADK.
Per cent of attendance
94
from the school house for the celebration of Mr. and1
ran into the ditch which broke inarched
Mrs.
48
week
G.
for
W.
Enrollment
A. Latham golden!
SEVENTH GRADE.
Cases of tardiness
5
with their teachers to do honor
in
and
47 Per cent of
fact to Grandpa and Grandma and wedding, on Wednesday, 'the
the double trees
Average daily attendance
98.6
week
for
21 Per cent of attendance
Enrollment
99 AUXILIARY ; SECOND,
saved the occupants of the car- Prof. Karris offered congratula- seventh at the Fresnal Laptisti Average daily attendance
AND
THIRD
20.6 Cases of tardiness
riage from serious injury. The tions in the name of the school, church.
FOURTH
GRADES.
Per
cent
98
of
attendance
99.7
Sunday school will be at ten
Per cent of
straps on the double trees pulled speaking especially of the prom-- i o'clock
0
Cases of tardiness
Enrollment for week
47
GRADK.
THIRD
Sunday
next
morning,
as
given
who
ise
honored!
to
those
100
Per cent of non tardiness
daily attendance
44
the rig across the street and in18 Average
week
for
they
Enrollment
are
expecting
to
have
their fathers ami mothers, for
94
516 Per cent of attendance
to the ditch on the other side. they had dwelt long in the land church services. Everybody is
SIXTH (RADK.
Average daily attendance
1
95 Cases of tardiness
By this time every wheel on the and so must have been obedient invited.
Enrollment for week......... ...45 Per cent of attendance
Per cent of
99.8
6
of
Cases
tardiness
Several
of
the
young
people
ocdown
and the
rig was broken
children. That the example of
Average daily attendance. ....42
95-FIRST GRADE.
....97 Per cent of
cupants were piled out rather their lives was certainly a lesson visited Courtney's mine Sunday Per cent of attendance
AUXILIARY 2.
SECOND GRADK
Enrollment for week
37
and
a very pleasant time. Cases tardiness
report
1
chilto
all.
us
school
After
the
quietly. The ladies were badly
52 Average daily attendance ....516.2
week
for
Enrollment
had
shaken
with
hands
dren
the
At the end, of this week, the Per cent of
.99.6
bruised but not seriously while
51 Per cent of attendance
Average daily attendance
98
Mr. Simmons had his wrist bridal couple they were invited school here will have been in
FIFTH ORADK.
98 Cases of tardiness
5f
Per cent of attendance
to the feast table where many progress one month.
severely sprained.
67 Per cent of
Generally Enrollment for week
.44 Cases of tardiness
99.2.
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ALAMOGO

IMPROVEMENT CO.

Having almost completed its work of establishing and building one of the most
beautiful little cities in all of the southwest, has recently placed on the market all of
the unsold lots at about half of former prices.

OUR MOTTO HILL BE TO SELL LOTS
Any unsold lot in town can be bought DURING THIS SALE for TEN DOLLARS

down and the balance in small monthly payments. No such opportunity was ever
given the public to buy property in Alamogordo before, fllamogordo, witl) its twenty
miles of beautiful shade trees, is the best town and has the best climate of any place
on the Southwestern Railway System in New Mexico. It is today a health resort

THE COLORADO SPRINGS OF THE SOUTHWEST.
place the unsold lots at a price and on such térros that everyorje
can become a property owner and home builder agd thereby make Alaroogordo a
We are going to

CITY OF HONES
Don't wait until sorneone else has selected the lot that you want, because all of
this property is today worth double what we arc asking for it.

REMEMBER,
and the balance

in sn)all

$10

DOWN

monthly payments will purchase arjy unsold

lot

during

this sale.
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Republican rally at
a
Oct. 0 and a barbecue at
Try ti come
"ii tin' -- 1st.

Established 1900

Lumber Co.

For all Kinds of
Building Material
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Surplus and Undivided Profits

The First National Bank

Tul-arua-

New and
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Of Alamogordo,

Repair Shop

IN.

M.

The porch in front of the Heater-Prince
stnr? is being remodBanking Hours 9 a. rrj. to 3 p. m.
eled this week so as to let more
I
am now prepared to do ony and all kinds
Exchange Sold on all the Principal Cities.
light in.
of Repair Work on Automobiles. Gas Engines.
Loaos Made on Approved Security.
Republican rally at Alamo
Typewriters, Gas Stoves, Electrical Wiring,
Oct. 20 and rally and barbecue
etc. Can also give you the best possible
Fur Delegate t. Congrett,
at Tularosa on the 1st. Try to
prices on any new work or supplies along
W. 11. ANDREWS.
come nut.
these lines
DIRECTORS
from ' tero
For Representative
The Owl foot ball team expect'
Oouuties,
Biid Doiia Anna
F. M. KHOMBEKG.
W. J. BKVSON,
to get a game w ith the El Paw
J. M. WYATT,
W. k TIPTON,
HENRY J. ANDERSON,
high schoolboys mi ThanksgivW. R.E1DSON,
Office slill with M. H. Fisher. Alamogordo, N. M.
CMEYEK,
ing day.
of Tularoaa.
BYRON SHERRY.
ion rolls "f of beautiful wall
.m Otero
For Represen!
up
and
to
paper
worth
borders,
Counties
Line In and Torran
M.
50c, choice 5c per roll.
HENRY LUTZ,
Brounoff.
ni' Lincoln.
Republican rally at Alamo
&
For Repn entative troni uona Oct. 20 and rally and barbecue
ü
Grant
and
Luna
'
ro,
AlKl.
at Tularosa on the 21st. Try to
Fine Camping Ground
Oouuties,
come nut.
under cover.
E. A. TEMPRE.
Mr. Williams who came to
Alamo tins week from Grand Good Horses, Good Rigs,
For Sheriff,
Junction, Colo., has located near
Good Service
Ail (Alamogordo
A. B. 'HILLIPS.
I)"g Canyon.
Pennsylvania Ave., Alamogordo.
The Improvement Company has
For Probate Olerk,
Co. Lots
Miss Elizabeth Martin enterplaced upon the market all of its
BOWMAN.
.ItillN
tained a number of young people
unsold lots at about half of its
Greatly
at
Sale
for
at her home last night. A line
former prices. The terms of the
Christian-so& LeMin,
For Treasurer,
sale arc .til down and the
Reduced Prices. . , .
time is reported.
JAMES BAIRD.
balance in small monthly payWhen you want a good square D-t
.
Price to all.
No such opportunity
ments.
For Assessor,
for 25c stop at the Boston Cafe
has ever been offered in AlamoLEE JONES.
Easy Payments. See
and see what ('has. Stoessiger
gordo before. I have all f this
RELINQUISHMENTS
property listed at the same price
has for you to eat.
For Probate Judge,
us.
yon can get from the
that
Miss Johnson, a cousin of Mrs. Ninth Street and New York
FIELDS.
KENEY
Ave., Alamogordo, N. M.
Will Buck, returned to Alamo-- !
For Superintendent of School!
gordo this w eek after an extend- LACY SIMMS.
led visit in the east.
DON'T WAIT FOR SOMEONE
ic,v. Murray is attending an- ELSE TO TAKE UP THE SNAP
W hen you want a good square uual conference at Sata Fe this
For Surveyor,
YOU
WANT, BET COME TO
25c
stop
meal
for
at
Boston
week.
the
G. E. MILLER.
( 'ale and see w hat Chas.
ME
TODAY.
StoesThe News is a few hours late
For Commissioner, Dist. No.
siger has for you to eat.
week owing to an unusual
this
THOMAS SHIELDS.
John Harrison of the News amount of job work. We figure
typographical
force was com- on getting on top again in a
Fur Commissioner, Dist. No.
and w ill try to get out on
pelled
oil'
lay
to
one day this
T. A. HAXBY.
week on account of sickness.
time after this.
The town boys have organized
At a meeting of the business
a foot ball team and arc trying men's club Thursday night the
POLITICAL POINTERS.
to match a game with the sodliers matter
was G.
of incorporation
COMMITTEE
8Y THE REPUBLICAN PRESS
for the first w eek in November, thoroughly discussed and it was
When you want a good square almost the unanimous opinion
Carriage and
When statehood is in sight are meal for 25c stop at the Boston of those present that the town
WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL
you going to help by your vote Cafe and
DEALER IN
see w hat Chas. Stoes- should be incorporated.
Boggy Painter
to make the administration and siger has for you to eat.
Sheriff Denny and Guthrie
congress believe that the terriS. W. Wills bought a 1(1 acre Smith left Monday for the hills.
tory is an infant that needs to
STOVES ano RANGES
tract of land just north of town It is presumed that they were in Also any class of Painting or
be longer cradled.
Office next
this week; the deal was made holies of picking up a few scat- Paper Hanging.
Are you unobserving not to
through the Alamo Real Estate tering votes but all the scat- door north of Hardy's repair shop
know that it makes a difference
Hardware, Barbed Wire,
Co.
tering votes up there have been
as to whether I he party in power,
Graniteware.
your
wasting
You
are
grabbed.
When you want a good square
J. K. GILBERT,
whether a prospective state will
boys.
time
strengthen a minority in con- meal for 20c stop at the Boston
Physician and Surieen,
Every voter in Otero county is
Cafe and see w hat Chas. Stoesgress.
Ofliice, Upstairs in the Gilbert Iliiihlinr.
cordially invited to be present
1Í you are a young man cast- siger has for you to eat.
Phone 13. Alamogordo, N. M.
ing your first ballot would you
Will Warren, Dr. Miller, Dr. at Alamogordo on the evening of
rather not vote for a man who (iudger and Marshall Parker left Oct 20th to hear Delegate
lias already got things started
Thursday for a hunting trip in Andrews, "Governor Curry and QK. J- - G. HOLMES.
PLUMBING.
our way. than to semi a new
leading speakers, or at Tuanil untried man to finish a job the mountains. They expect to other
Physician.
larosa the next day at which
be gone a week or ten days.
ell begun?
already
office orer Rutland's Drut; Store.
be given.
Would you rather not start
The News this week gives the place a barbecue will
right by supporting a man, W.
name and grade of every child
11. Andrew s, who has a pull and
MOUNTAIN PARK ITEMS
M. IONE HULETT,
gets things by his work witli in the city schools. This should
be
very
interesting reading matfriends already made in conOsteopathic Physician,
gress and the departments, than ter for the parents in this sity.
Chesley Thoinason of AlamoK (Hims I and J Avis Block.
for one who
inexperienced,
W. V. Teer, the new minister gordo spent Tuesday with home
Alamotfordo, New Mexico.
ami of the minority of congress'.'
of
the M. E. cnurch, south, and folks.
The Democratic party and its
D. B. Richmond and L. 1.
territorial nominee may be his excellent wife were quite
KS. BEERMAN & GL'DGER.
strong on oratory and rich in pleasantly surprised last Wed- Farris made a trip to AlamoTHE FALL. TERM BEGINS MONDAY, SEPT. T.
obstacles.
nesday night when the members gordo last Saturday.
But the Republican party, has of
Dentists.
the congregation gave them a
On account of the meeting in
done enough good work to enThe hoard of trustees wants to assure the people of
OVER
OFFICE
ORL'G STORE.
WaKREN'S
pound social.
Alamogordo that a full corps of competent teachers
progress the Literary Society
title it to longer service.
F
G.
Ruoms and
l'houe 77.
Take only the last dozen years,
has been secured. Miss May Gilmore, who is well
Newt Smith spent most of this was postponed, but it will meet
under McKililey and Roosevelt, week
and favorably known as a teacher, has recently
as usual at the next regular
mountains,
in
the
Some
and
forget earlier
been added to the faculty.
glorious
H. MAJOR,
We want to call
acliievments of the Republicans, say he was out after his deer, time, October 24.
special attention to our music department under
as the Democrats try to forget others that he was talking socialthe direction of Miss Oogie Lee Chitwood, a
We have enjoyed a good meetAttorney at Law.
what they did and did not do ism and a few think that pos- ing since Wednesday last. Bro.
graduate of the American Conservatory of Music.
Ruums 0 and 10,
iimler Cleveland, in eight years. sibly he had a real estate deal Pope
First National Hank Buildinir.
conducted the services and
The Republican party has
on hand. We don't know but great interest was manifested
passed the reclamation law that
We Solicit
patsonage of
people
throughout by the young people. DYKON SHERRY,
is redeeming the arid west, ex- that he was mixing them.
Alamogordo
of
vicinity,
pending now seven million dol
Misses Carter, Hudman and
We are informed that Newt
Attorney at Law.
best efforts will be for
lars on one .New Mexico project!
West
Smith
came down from Cloud-croEdwin
and
Keller
have
in the Rio Grande valley and al
Office L'pstairs.
every
in
formed a partnership in the real-estaSaturday afternoon to atlarge sum on the I'ecos valley.
First National Bank Buildinir.
business and will make tend church services Sunday.
Dr. oaltügaber, T. L Lane, their headquarters in the office They were the guests of Mrs.
NO. W. TOMPSON,
Tom Oharless and two little boys occupied by Mr. Smith. They Jesse Greene while here.
were entertained at the hospit- are both good hustlers and have
Lawyer,
Bro. Ward of Alamogordo was
able homes of Messrs Yale and faith in the country. With the with us Sunday and preached
Practice in all court and government
Departments.
L00111Í8
last Sunday.
These advantages of a long acqu- morning and afternoon.
Offices. Suite 3 and 4 First National Bank
He acBuilding. Alamog-ordoIs now managed by Mrs. L. J.
people are nicely located on aintance in this vicinity and cepted the call of the
church for
Harris, who is well known here
their new farms and an- cer- familiarity with the western the coining year, services to be
Do a general livery business with
Los' llotween Alamogordo and tho
good rigs and good,uiet horses.
tainly doing their part in the country they should make a
sanatorium, a lady'a bat. Anyone nd tears an excellent reputad
every fourth Sunday.
for hospitality.
leaving same at Warren's drug stora tion
Rates
improvement of the valley.
m mi:
COMMITTEE.
will be rewarded.
reasonable.
Oor. nth & Mich.
H.H.EADS,Prop.,J.S.MILLER,Mgi.

Republican

Ticket.

I

FRANK ROUSSEAU.
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FstCltC

One
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Thulemeyer

N. SMITH.

I.

few-day- s

G. G. 5GIPI0

W. WORKMAN,

jR.

Agent for Sherwin & Williams Paints
T1NSHOP.
SANITARY
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thorougness
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Leave order for h'Mne-nitdcake with Mr. Jacolwon
the
randy utitrv.
WANTED
Hansels pa ture.
II per month, 4 miles Mtulnwett
Alamogordo.
Yale & Ijno.nit.
e

New G(
Now

Arriving

Watohst, Jewelry.
Utcit
Cut Clan. Venetian Silver
Vlit; f ichard's China, Etc,
Cone and tie the New Cools
Priee Lower then ever.
Tin
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F,

l

Bat

ever tried OUt Meadow Gold Butter? It
ci i iainlv
the best on ihe market. Prist A
Co. Orneen.
Jim Alexander ill be litted
up in a few days to turn Mil the
latest fads in line photos: don't

ii

you

i

t'reaurer.

Fur
O

II.

Mel

maam

N

Aenr

Fur

I

Dr. PRICE'S

For Sherlt.
I eUHtta

IMVfcX

T.

A
HARRISON".
fail to call on him.
For Probate Jud(.'i
Take your kodak lima tu Jim
Jeweler end Optician.
ALT HIXTRR
A. Alexander for developing
THE
and music
For Superintendent'of School".
and printing. Prieta reato liable
.1. W HILL.
and work done neatly.
Com nilsfloner Third District,
You should see how those eleFor views and fine photo post gant
Portieres and Rugs aie goii o. ui;;s.
cards go to Jim Alexander.
ing at OLIVERS.
Come early
The Owl dub cave a verv to get your choice.
Jim A. Alexaner is erecting a
Mr. Brounoff spent a day or pleasant dance
at the opera
photegraph
gallery next to post- i
SOCIALIST
house last night.
SAYINGS
two this week in El Paso.
oH'ce where he will make line
(Jet your home-mad- e
candid FOR RENT Tent house, to photos, (.'all to see him.
BY THE PRESS
COMMITTfCJ
at the Jacnbson confectionery. right party. Inquire cor. Ohio
ngton
Meeara.
Whi
Bwell
and
tti
and 13th street.
SOME OK THK REASONS WHY
LOST Silver pitcher branded
and wives and Miss Rape and
You
should
see
Foltinore
the
That all producers of wealth
M. Return to Massey house and
Mr. Stepp spent Sunday at the
mattresses at OLIVERS. They w
or anyone who does useful labor,
receive $1.85 reward.
sands,
hite
returning
by
home
It
) III' lnvct iii'uln mu1
)!
on
iiiv now ilium hum rric.i rui-f should vote the socialist ticket :
moonlight.
Messrs Bowman, Jones and ((faction.
Because the socialist party is
Phillip spent a day or two in ym swuf see xiie HEAl'-th- e Mil ND On Tenth street,
Sacramento country the first T1FUL Oriental Turkish Rugs at Yediiesday evening; a a(jv'gis the only party that represents
OLIVER'S. The prettiest ones black silk jacket. Owner can fully the interests of the work- of the week.
get same by inquiring at the ing or producing class.
ever in Alamo,
Alamo Real
oltice and;
lou should see the beautiful
It is the only party that preJ K- - "tiniphrey, wife and paying for thisEstate
Olassware that has just arrived
local.
L
to give the workers the
poses
at OLIVER'S. Don't forget the family of Carrizozo were in the
The selection of fresh fruit; f0tf benefit of hia labor,
place
city Sunday, guests of Mr. and is a fair indication of the rest of
,
,s
H tl,at wl"
Tom Lawrence is having a Mrs. Rhomberg.
a grocery stock. It is conceded L U tl,e on
destroy
the incentive for graft
pipe line laid out to his place
D. A. Fribley bought a house that Cunningham and Son have
this week that is bringing him in the block with the south the finest assortment of fruit in either in high or low places,
stock all the time.
It is the only party that de- right up into the city.
Methodist church this week and
clares
for equal privileges for all
FOR
A
SALE
BARG
AIN
You should see Oliver's rail- has already moved into the same.
Good work mare with mule colt and special favors to none,
road system the finest thing
Jim Alexander is building
d
ever made in Toys. Bring the quite a substantial photograph six month's old for $100. alsoj It is the only party that
children.
riding
and driving pony In- - poses to wipe out poverty by
gallery on the vacant lot next to
quire of A. S. Crawford, four eliminating profit, rent and
Good goods and prompt service
the post office and will occupy it
are two essentials in the grocery
miles southwest of Alamo.
tf. interest and thereby making it
business. We give you both or1 as soon as completed.
We are now receiving weekly not only possible but easy for
Mr. Davis, who came to this
them, Cunningham & Son.
potatoes,
mountain
cabbage, any family to own a beautiful
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH city something over a year ago apples and other fruit and
and comfortable home and se
Usual services, including the with his father from ronton.
Call and get our prices cure all the necessities and even
sacrament of the Lord's Supper, Ohio, returned home this week. for these in bulk; they will in- the luxuries of life.
in the morning. Strangers wel- For the past month or two Mr. terest you. Price & Co.
It will give us industrial libGrocers.
come. John Meeker, Minister. Davis has been failing rapidly.
We have the expe- erty instead of wage slavery.
Ladies:
B. L. Hilburn assisted the cir- rience of an expert
It will destroy the underlying!
Mr. Eckles, who has been in
trimmer at
Alamo a short time for the bene- cus band with both engaguients your service, we can aid you in causes of poverty, vice and
fit of his health, died on Wed in this city and his services were the selection of something be- bloodshed.
coming yet possibly inexpensive.
III. short it will inaugurate the
nesday of this week and the re- so satisfactory that they wanted Call
and let us help you select grand
'permto
become one of the
and noble principles of
mains were shipped to his old him
your hats. The Phelps Millinery
anent fixtures of the organiza- Co.
the Fatherhood of God and the
home in Pennsylvania.
tion.
FOR SALE or trade-fo-r
sheep brotherhood os man. We ask
Mrs. Brooks, daughter of Mr.
To introduce our famous, steel or goats one
rooming you to investigate it. ' A. W. G.
and Mrs. McKay of the Almo cut,
Barrington-Hal- l
coffee house and furniture. One half
The Scriptures tell us "in the
hotel, was called to Dallas this which is put up in air tight cans interest in Stone saloon building
week on account of the serious of one pound each, we will sell ind fixtures with stock and lease sweat of our face" we should eat!
illness of her little niece. She it next week only at 86 cents per one small cottage. Inquire eBour- - bread all the days of our
pound.
Regular 40 cents the T. B. Birtrong, Box I, Deming lives, but nowhere does it tell
will return to this city in a
world over.
Price and Co. New Mexico.
us that we should eat bread that
Grocers.
Wm. Hyde and wife of Ama- another has sweat for.
FOUND-Lad- ies
coat, beThere will be regular services rillo, Texas, and W. G. Jackson
The Scripture tells us that the
tween college addition ami the at the Baptist church next Sunof Lansing, la., have been in the earth is the Lord's and the fullcourt house. Owner can have day conducted by Rev. Callaway. city most
of the past week and ness thereof. Do you think the
same by proving property and The morning service begins at
located on farms south west of Lord was mistaken? Or, what
and
II
12:
evening
the
endsat
paying for this notice. I'helps
service of one hour starts
7. town. They have been reading do you think?
Millinery Co., corner Maryland Sunday school a !) :45 a. in. atAll
the News for some time and
Socialism is religion practically
and Tenth.
It are invited to attend.
were located by the Alamo Real lived. Can you live it? If not
beLOST On Wednesday:!
Forest Supervisor Neal has a Estate Co.
do not pray
"Thy kingdom
tween La Luz and my ranch a little fawn which he captured in
any
come"
M.
more.
GRACE
E.
CHURCH
good watch, Swiss movement
SunWe hear of some seemingly
and a gold plated case. Also a the hills this year and which John H. Murray, pastor.
Pi each- - good men saying that the social- coat between La Luz and Alamo, was reared by letting it suckle a day school at 10 o'clock.
.11
o'clock.
finder please leave at News nany goat. He will put them ing by the pastor at
should not be allowed to
Platform meeting at 7:80, brief
A. E. Hill.
office.
both in the park this, week and addresses on the work of the uuk ineir uocirine. wen, ail
Jas. Brownfield, Jr., was in they certainly will be quite an Sunday school. Young People's we can say is, the Lord forgive
from Orange, M. N., the first of attraction, the fawn and its fos- meeting at 0:30. All strangers such an one, for he knows not
and others having no church con- what he says.
his ter mother.
this week. He brought
nections will be welcomed at all
Under Socialism men will be
brotheiCDick Brownfield, in to
J. M. Eckles, of Elwood City, of tfiese services. All sittings
brothers and we will be our
attend the Baptist College in Pa., died Tuesday evening of free.
this city. He also met his fa- heart failure. The death comMrs. F. M. Crockett, from the brother's keeper. We will not
ther, who returned home from ing so suddenly was a great White mountain country, has permit our children nor our
EI l'aso.
children to have their
shock to them any friends he has visiting at the B. R. Land home brother's
í i ii
l :
i
Charles l'eeples,a well known made during his short stay here. in this city. She left the first of lrv Bnwnu
ior to
gratlfy
a
gonuadueing capitalist
merchant of Carrizozo, is laid up His genial smile and cheery the week for La Luz where she
clas8.
.i
with a bad bullet wound in the greeting will be very much miss- oinr
oio ni ..loíf
DXJO
nona f,...,
f. ci...
irn uuj
by
by
leg.caused
the accidental ed
a great many
left
is very much in love with Alamo' Love is the law of God and
by that law every thing must
which
discharge of a
Jas. Baird returned home the and says that she will use all
fell as he was placing it on a first of the week from Dona Ana her influence in getting her hus- stand or fall, if the churches are
shelf in the store. Albuquerque county where he went to attend band to move here to make their of God then why are they trying
to get the laws to make people
Journal.
court. He says that it will be permanent home.
be good when the gospel is the
Bud Woods has been busy for practically impossible for Wayne
Andrew Modig and S. A. Lar-so- n power of God unto
salvation to
a week past building a wagon Brazell to have his trial this
of Berresford, S. D., each
road up Almo canyon as far as term for there is not enough bought 10 acres from the Fritz every one that believes? Why
the Chalk hill. He will haul money on hand to try the cases Muller farm this week and. will don't they preach the good old
gospel and quit monkeying with
the lumber up that far this which will come up before his.
improve them at once. There is laws and
trust God for results.
week for a new house and in the
In last week's News we said only one of these 10 acre tracts
No
we
don't think it is right
immediate future he and Jos. that it was the intention to op in the Muller farm left and the
any
to be content with
one
for
Moore will go up there and build erate on' the lady who was price of it is now $40 per
acre. present conditions nor anything
the house.
brought from Duran and died in When the writer came to this short of the very best
that it is
L. N. Jones who is connected the hospital in this city. Dr. town a little less than a year ago possible to oütain neaven on
with Mexican Central railroad Bryan informs us that this was a ' this land could be bought forilo earth, yes
purchased an eight room house mistake ; the lady was never in, per acre. A little later it raised
F0S SALE 0B TRADE
from the company this week audi condition to undergo an operation to $J5 and some time ago part of
314 acres patented land, 40 in
will move it to his acre lots just after she arrived here, nor in it sold for $35. What is true of cultivation, 25 irrigated; fair imnorth of l(5th street where it will fact at any time after the ac- that place is also true of nearly provements. Small stock genlie remodeled and rebuilt. We cident for it was such that an all the land adjoining the city.
eral merchandise in connection.
are very glad to know that Mr 'operation could not have done Don't be alarmed about the Will take cash or good Angora
and Mrs. Jones will make this any good, and an operation was land that you own near Alamo, goats. Call on J. W. Stephentheir permanent home.
never contemplated.
it is growing into money.
17-son, Alto, N. M.

corner jewelry

BAKING POWDER

Fur I'rohetc Clerk.

Rhomberg

Perfectly pure, unquestionably wholesome. A pure food factor ante-datiall pure food laws. Indispensable for
raising finest cake, biscuit and pastry.

store.

ng

igCALJTEMS

No Alum.

'

No Lime Phosphates

Be on guard against alum in your food. Prof.
Johnson of Yale College says he "regards the
introduction of alum into baking powders as
most dangerous to health."

Read the label. Buy only where

Cream of Tartar is named.

Watch this Space for
Mining News.

.

.

.

pro-goo-

'

vegi-table-

tf

tf

s.

ft

.

Fresh Fall Stock tf

tf
tf

1
j

K

tf

i

tf
yw?

w
E

tf
tf
é
tf
w

Just Opened Up, a fine
assortment

tf)

w

MENS' HATS

tf

tf
tf
tf,
in the very latest blocks: black and tf
brown Derbys and Novelty Soft Hats. tf

SHOES
Our stock Udies, Childrens' and Mens' Shoes is
very complete and we can insure Style, Quality and Fit.
Inspection of our Shoes will convince you of the correct-ues-s
of our claims. Cur shoe trade is constantly on the

increase.

tf
tf
tf
tf

Full line Dry Goods, Men's and Women's tf
x ur ma mugs ior r an ana winter. . . . tf)

tf
tf)

G.

J.

WOLFINGER.

LOST Monday, Sept. 28, a
ring with 6 keys attached, leave
at this office. Evan C. Cameron.

Fruit Trees.
Don't buy a tree till you see
my elegant yet cheap sample
trees at 12th street ami I41 Luz
road. Come now.
L. E. MARTIN.
NOTICE.

....
are nereoy notineu...
that a
meeting of the Territorial Board
of Pharmacy will be held at Albuquerque on Monday, October
12th, and at Ros well Wednesday, October 14, UK IN.
All violations of the Pharmacy
A'

1

i on

and Poison Laws should be

re-

tf)
tf)
tf)

Road Tax Now Due.
lav requires avary able
man, between the a(es of twen.

The)

'

ad-ie- d

'"t..r.,t

,

pay a read tax of three dallara mr.
In lieu of such sum, to labor oa the
public road three days. Sao. 3.
Chapter S3. Acta of the 37th lagli-iutlv- a
assembly.
o. I, which incudes tbo city of
Alamofordo, aeeapta tho office without compensation and la deotinC
timo and energy to tho d i echar of
.
4.
tho Haiti.

roada.

Mr. B. L. William La
ported at once either to the Secas
retary or President, so that they
rPoeie payment of tho road tax
may be investigated before said and for tho convenience of tho pub.
lie will make calls when he can da
meeting.
or paymont can bo made at
Candidates for examination
must report promptly on above tha improvement Company's office.
dates at l a. 111. at Ruppe's Drug Tho law will ba strictly enforced.
Store, Albuquerque or Pecos
W. m. EIOSON. Supervisor.
IT
aney imig uo s Store, Koswell.
B. RPPPE, President.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Teams For Sale.
A. J. FISCHER, Secretary.
We have for sale several of
Santa Fe, N.'M.
the be6t horses and mules in
THE WM. ALLABDFARM
southern
New Mexico
also
Jus north of the town sl.e 'iid east or wagons and farm machinery
of
the La Luz road, Is now on the market all kinds.
All farming lands
and will be sold In any sl.e tracts at a
reasonable price; liberal terms. II you including alfalfa fields for rent
want a few acres of land, close In. get to good tenants. Apply
y
them now.
AhAMO. IMPBOVMENT 00.
-

11

.--

......

Daisy iiu.ini'!

REPORT
OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

MONTHLY
Th
papa

f

in

liM of Umujiu

i

MowlNff

of

rank 1orai b yra1- raejitj BMMÉk titoii anntt 1,1 nwvUhiim- - Mrfk
Hiri.e
Cornelia VaMMCtl Mk NüK Muí phi
tag

M

Bern-

-

MSTil t.UAI'K.
MM Warmth
(Hire Thorn

Kdnia rraiir
Harrv Clark o.
Slantllee Koberu
PaaftlM

RMghl Verdea
Hj ri e Warnovk

Kdrd

.

Mame
Krel SanlHberry

H

VaMe Anderson
Avery Oliver '4.

- N

I'alim--

R.iv

Mania Maml Col
Ulnmlie Anilerwun
Haze Uaiiyn
Earl Wirhoa M.

W.

Hunter 7.
.
Edward
Paul Wotiteu
.
'.-Harney Cliftuti
Ankie OliTer H
Marion Shaw ,
Huiin.il H.
JmMti Wtteh ''4.

ItfjOffjl
KlK-r- t

'

Evlyn Gore Ml
Marv JohiiHon M
Ferris EUridVe H
.
Anna Barney
Mabel Te.-t-l
?.
Blakely
Willie
Noma Kirby MA
Douglas PhUl'fM
;ieo (irant
Vance Thomas

IS,

''.

L'iiie Edward '.;
tt, Eton Robert! 9X
Tenne-e- y
Han-USidney Wharton M
Willie IVaney U.
ntvfta i ii uradb.
EdaKellar'T.
Willie Morgan
.
trfMrtl Woltitiifer
John Turner
John Clark
Herlrt Slielton i.
96,
Allan Warnoi-Mary Kirkpatrkk
Doc Jackson
tiertie lViioiniitn
Minnie Edwards 5.
oh1m Bernls 'S.
Middletntl Hunter 9St
Joa Moore ''5.
Blanche Land ''4.
Lee Walker '?.
J otau CauutagkaM W.
MaMp William "I.
James Warnock S3.
Vlrgte WiHBttk
viola Cunningham
ORAOl

i

tirade Faublan

in

Hoveniiua Herrara
Jose Gomal 7(
B

Faith Murray

'l

MAIM,

99

niiK
Hurleson W

Willie Clark 'IS
Helen I'erry 97
Jack East '17
William Julinsun 97
Sarah Virden 'K
"5
Willie
Wanda Hall 94
Hurley Morirán ''4
Ernest (rant '(3
llejisie Wtiffard 'tl
Altie lllair
SECOND i.KAOE

Jones

Edna Harrv

Bernardo Gimzales
Maple Reynold! 3
Jesuaita Goaxalei

95

Sanchez

Rachel Torei

S5

72

89

89

Claude Mann ,sf)
Henderson Warnock 89
Moreen Clifton S
Gilbert Gordon 88
Ruby Gardner 7
Owen Prather i7
Gladys Hackleman 86
Agnea McCoy 86
Mary Wooteil Ri
Florence McFate 85
George Prather 84
Alice Boucher 83
John Bedford 80
Dorothy Stephenson ''7
Clifford WJlUama 95

Elmlra Prultt

''3

K,

1)1

''2

.

Lelllian siiiei,i5

'is

Mary Wolcott ")3
Clifford Lyke 41
Vivian Clifton 92

33rd day of

Jal;

1908,

In accordance

Section N, Irrigation Law of 19U7.
Herbert V. Wolcott Jfc J. L. Lawsun
of Ahvmogordo county of Otero, Territo
rv of New Mexico, niadti application to
the Territorial Engineer of New Mexico
for a permit to appropriate from (be
Public Waters of tbe Territory of New
Willi

Mexico.
Such appropriation Is to be made
from (irapevine Canon at points lo lec.
My means of sto
J9 T. 19 S. R 1 1 E.
rage reservoir capaclM 2(1.000 acre-f- t
and the above amount Is to b conveyed
to points In unsurveyed townships is
By meant
19 and 20 S. R 9 and 10 E.
of canals and ditches and there used
for power irrigation and domestic pu

2.

uosis The Territorial Engineer will
take this application up for considera
lion oil the 8th day of December 1008
and all persons who may oppose tin
granting of thu above application must
tile their objections with the Territorial
Engineer on or before that date.
VERNON L. SULLIVAN,
Territorial Engineer.
CONTEST N0TI0E.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
United Stales Land Office. I
LaB Cruces,

N. M

.

not miss this chance
A choice line of Silk Underwear at 50 cents;
guaranteed best made. All wool underwear
and union suits, worth up to $4, at 75 cents.

! Brounoff

Brounoff Building, Formerly Rhomberg'a,
Pennaylvania Avenue, fllamogordo, H. M.

Tower General
The Pioneer Blacksmith.
.

JVI-- .

against Homestead Entry

made Oct. 11. 1907. for the
NeJ4 Ne'4 sec. 31, and W1., Nw 4, Nw
32, township 10 s, range
sec.
Sw'4
j
No

e. by

(eorge

E.

Foster, cotitestee.

8

In

IN AUTOMOBILES.

JAMES BROWNFIELD, JR.

ALAMOGORDO

marble!

mi

WORKS

York Sells for Less

FRANK FALCONE,

Owner :tnd Operator
of Marble Quarries.

Read these Prices and Profit by
getting your groceries from Yotk:

monuments

and
Cemetery Work.

Cut Stem and
Foundations.

C. R.

WHITE

CONTRACTOR

AND TtUILDER

POTICB.
OF TERRITORIAL
ENGINEER.

15 lbs for
Flour, 100 lbs
Butter, the very best, per
Bacon, dry salt, per lb
Bacon, sn)ok.ed, per lb

...

Catherine Shie'ils 93
Mori Oreen 93
Frances ltcdlord 92
92

York's Gash Grocery

ALAMOGORDO,

N. MEX.

Barbecued Meats.

KMItALMER
AND V'UNKRAl.

DIRECTOR
AND DEALER
IN FUNERAL
SUei'I.IES

EL PASO, TEXAS.

iron-

OFFICE PHONE

UNDERTAKER

NO. 4.

RESIDENCE
PHONE
NO. 96.

JASPER
Will stand the season of 1908 at the

stables of the

ALAMOGORDO

IM-

PROVEMENT
those who are interested in fine horses should call and inspect what we believe to be one of the
CO.,

best bred and most perfect horse ever
brought to the southwest. Terms $20
to insure a foal.

At1

Ear

4

POMMEL
SLICKER

&

Cunningham
Otero County, N, M.

ft. J. BUCK

The Celebrated Perdieron Stallion

HOTEL ZE1GER

Real Estate

Alamogordo,

I41 be

'PHONE 188.

and

Lncy Stephen 94
Artrie Miles ')3

I312C

OTHER STAPLE GOODS IN PROPORTION

"011.

W. T. Wells of Alamogordo.
County of
(Eropean plan)
Otero, Territory of New Mexico, made
application to the Territorial Engineer
Rooms 75c $1 and $1.50
of New Jlexlco for a permit to appro
Mrs. DeWitt's, Florida Ave. priate from the pjblic waters of the Conducted in accordance with
Territory of New Mexico.
the sanitary laws of the State of
Such appropriation is to be made Texas. The liest equipped resFlood
of
Waters
San
from
Andreas
THE POPULAR DRY GOODS GO, Arrov a and a dry canyon north of the taurant ill the Southwest. Headat
1st
Andreas,
on quarters for stockmen and mint
points:
poini.
Sao
I (Incorporated)
MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING
N. bank of San Ad reas canyon near Ing men. CHAS. ZEIGER,Prop.
Ladies' Ready to Wear Dry Ooods, Siloes, mouth marked by a hub 1x4 in., from
Men"s Clotoiaff and Hats. We cordially ex- which point an ash tree
about 15 inches
tend an invitation to you to visit our estab- in diameter beors N 70 degrees Sfl inin.
lishment when in EL PA8O. TEXAS.
E. 400 feet dlst.; second point is in
canyon N. 31 degrees 110 mln. W. :I420
feet (and Is marked by a huh 4x4 in)
!
from Ash tree above described, by
means of diversion, and 8 cu. feet per
second Is to bo cenveved to points In
Sees. 89, 30, 31, and 32,'T. P. 17 S. R. 10
The cleanest.liahtest
E. by means of ditches, and there used
and most comiortawe
City
.Stock
s.
in
or irrigation.
Homes, Business BarTho Territorial Engineer will take
this application up for consideration on
gains, Mountain Ranches
tbe 23rd day cf November, 1908, and all
with plenty of Water,
persons who may oppose the granting of At the same time
Mining Property, Relinthe above application must flic their ob- - cheapest In the
end because It
quishments
Live
ojeclions with territorial Engineer on
wears longest
or before that date.
Stock.
3S9 Everywhere
VERNON L. BULLI VAN,
10 10 4t
Every garment.
Territorial Engineer.
GO.
I. N. SMITH

Kine washing and
ing done at

3.00
35c

lb

prompt aiten- Estimates cheerfully
Contracts taken for the
omplete construction of buildings
f all kinds.

All orders receive

El Paso, Texas. DEPARTMENT

1908
Suntii Fo, New Mexico, Sept.
Notice is hereby given that on lite
24th dav of August, 1U08. in accordance
with .Section 26, Irrigation Law of 100

$ 1.00

Sugar,

City Market

BARBER,

N. M.

have a full line of General Merchandise, Boots,
Shoes, Clothing and Groceries, and can sell as
cheap as any place in the county. Your patronage solicited. I will treat you square.

FRUIT

1SI07

M

Orange,

AVENUE.

MARVLAND

Notice for Publication.
Trees
Reo Touring Car, DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, Trees,
5 passengers, "JO h. p., newly U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces. N. M.
October 6, I'.iOS. The Ottawa Star Nursery
painted, overhauled, tires alIs hereby given that William
most new, brown canvass top, II.Notice
F. H. Standard & Co.,
Rhoadcs, of Alamogordo, N. M , on
headlights; price ifTóOjEl Paso. March 17, l'JOO. maje homestead appliOttawa, Kansas.
Car guaranteed in good con- cation No. 465U, for se'4, Sec. 34. twp.
U E , N. M. lr. M.,
L. SHAW. Local Agent.
liled
has
R.
W.
16
S.,
dition.
intention to make iinal
Kurd, 2 notice of his proof,
"FORD." A
to establish claim
commutation
passengers, 15 h.p.,in good con- - in tlx, la nil n viví' ilnerihel hefnrii V
(lltioil, Deadlights, top, newly Is Shepherd, U. S. Court Commissioner,
ruiintpd. tirps crntid : nrice 47,"). at Alamogordo. N. M., on the 10th day
H. E. I1RUBAKER.
November 11108.
KE().
Keo Kunabout, 10 li.p. of Claimant
names as witnesse8:
First National Bank Building.
top and lamps complete, 2 or Moses S. Bamev, of Alamogordo, N. M.
4 passengers, in Al condition; A. 11. Dillu, of Alamogordo, N. M.
POULTRY,
N. M.
V. M Hhort, of Alamogordo,
price (400 El Paso.
M. DcUoodt, of Alamogordo, N. M.
All cars guaranteed in good P.
Eugene Van Patten, Register. FRUITS, VEGETABLES
10 10
condition and worth the money.

"REO"

Merchandise

1

repairing machinery.

Register.

23

At

Does general repair
work and does it well.
Makes a specialty of

Aug 12, 1008.
A sufficient contest affidavit
having
been li led in this office by Ida Hobbiel;,

contestant,

's - Store

I

which it Is alleged that George E. Foster has wholly abandoned said tract,
Miguel Lu.ian H7
he has changed his residence therefrom
Elena Kvos
for more than six months since making
Maxima Padilla 5
saitl entry; that said tract Is not settled
GKADE.
FOfKTH
upon and cultivated as required by law.
Oertrndea Viarreal
Weslev Ostio 9J
and that said alleged absence from said
Pablo Kaniirex )
Kaniun Perez 90
land Is not due to his employment In
Anaslacto Jaramillo Tranquilino Lafa vette') the Army, Navy or Marine Corps of tin
Sacarías (iarcia w
Alearlo Padilla Hm
United States, said parties are here
Aniceto (Iarcia 87
Simona Calles 87
by notitied to appear, respond, and offer evidence touching said allegation at
before
GRAND REPUBLICAN RALLY 10 o'clock a m on Oct. B, 1908, Alamo-gordH. II. Major, Probate Clerk, at
Republican rally at Alamo
hearing
final
M.,
and that
N.
be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Oct.
Oct. 0 and rally and barbecue will
is; 100S, beforo the Register and Re
at Tularosa on the 1st. Try to celver at the United States Land Office
in Las Cruces, N. M.
come out.
The said contestant- - having, in a
proper affidavit, liled Aug. 12, 1Ü0S, set
. FOR SALE.
forth facts which show that after due
One of the most desirable places In diligenco personal service of this notice
Acre and a half in linest cannot be made. It is hereby ordered
Alamogordo,
fruits. Hood houses, barn and fences, and directed that such notice be given
and perpetual water right. Enquire by due and proper publication.
EUOENE VAN FATTEN,
at News Office.
BARSAIN

The D. & H. Shoe Co. of El Paso went banksnoe
rupt. This store was one of the leading
very
best
only
the
Paso,
carrying
stores in El
lots pt
makes of shoes. I secured the choiceShoes
at
Mens', Womens' and Childrens' Fine
üo
sacrifice,
tremenous
a
bankrupt sale at

H

Notice.
DEPARTMENT OF TERRITORIAL
BNUlNBBt
Santa Fe, N M., Oct. 9, 1908
is
barab given that on lb(
Notice

Washing & Ironing

AUXILI

Mcldon Hoffman

90

0.

riKsr ükaiii..
lion in Edwards r
Lolta Kauada
Kobert Warren 'il
Iua Kanada r
Mary Draffoon4

'H

of

Ia

MEATS,

Wilfre.l Kirkland
Opal Kae J7
Hobart Uall 9ti
Myt tk- Stue,ijier
Willie Chapman '15
Bennie Yates 95
Blanche Renfro94
Gillis Rairsdale 'M
Dewey Wooten '12
Herbert Woods 'il

Nina Sinirletnn 'ti
Charles lllakley
Euutce Cox 14
Kva Butler 'A
Auna Ball t
Aifues Williams
Ponald Wilson fi4
Nina Cox 94
Miria Roberts t3
iva Warnock 93
Gentry Undnel 93
Edith Tweed 93
Snsie Whittinjrtoii 't3 Norman (iriflin 03
Donald Matconib93
James Madison o3
Frank Stone '3
Etlna Stark 93
Jnsepiiine Winfffieltt 93 Robert Iturnev a3
Jue Onnn Q
Citarles Allan! o2
llurr watson 'il
Alice Iliehl 91
Mary Hunter 91
Julin l'rather
Julin Ryan A
Brneat Warren t
Marjiareie Donnoy 10
Lira Arthur m
I
Ki hoi Nimnio w
Knth Or An 90
Oscar BlankMsblp 90 Howard Morcan
Glenn Orr ')i
Oren Frailer 89
Donaltt Ray 89
Ralph Morgan ri
Maro Stacy 89
Asa Wordeo ho
Uerry Hardy 88
Clarence My lei
88
Gertie Rakowakl
Vattdle Rakowakl 88
K.'.ward Myers fT
Gladys Crawftrd 86
Edward Kdtfiniftnn S3 Corrine BlUltll 83
Estella Vandyke il
foreat IMniiipa ni
Albert Vandyke 77

Frances Gfattt '' i
Cladys Stephen '3

S2

Ester Acuna '4
McKetny Reynolda
Antonio Moutoya 92
Mary Sing 90
Juanita Mimos 90
Jesus Salinas 90
Jose Munoa Hu

4

Genoveqa Mmms 90
Ramona Ostiv HQ

90

Wiley Edgtngton
Fred Tower 90

Maria Marrajo 92
Bartola Navarro 92
Humphrey Hill Ml
Jose Najara mi
Chou Najera mi
Josefa Martinez Mil
Li,tia Hill
Anita Nora 89
Charlie Perez 8

Lit
1.

ajtkRi of ditches, pipe linos, etc and
there used for power, Irrigation and
The Territorial
domestic purposes.
Buginaar will take this application for
day of Decern
8th
the
on
consideration
bar, PJ08. and all persons who may op
pise tho oran tint; of the above applk'a
tion must lite their objection- with the
Territorial. Engineer on or before that
VERNON L SULLIVAN,
date
Territorial Engineer.
IP 17 4t

1

NO.

J

of M manv acres as possibto.

Hon

TIIIKI

Bessie Boscoe 4
Velma Dudley 93
Asa Measer 93
May Caldwell 92
Lois Robert- - '2
Grace Murray 91
Anna Click 90
Milton Kellar

KOOM

g. Irrlicailon

W. Wuicotl A

of ALtmngordo rotintv of Ott ro,
Tcrrllorv of X' Mexico, inada appllca
tiifl IVrrUonal Knglnt
of New
to
lion
Mexico for a permit to appropriate from
the Public Water oí the Territory of
Such appropriation Is to
New Mexico
be mado from Sacramento Hiver at
E. Cor. of the N. W. U
S.
pelnts in the
M
Hv mean
ec in. T. lítS U. II K.
diversion and 60 cu. ft. per c is to be
conveved to points in township 18, U
aml 2n S. It. 11 and II Eal for Ifftga

Ysabel Ontiveroz 93
Alice Reynolds m2
Rosa Munoa 92
Gertrudes Acuna
Felix Madrid
Pedro Najera 9I
Chou Najera mo
Podro Pe La Rosa 90
Daniel Garcia 89
Juanita Nura 89
Natividad Doedero tío

Rosa Moutoya 93
Alvina Ortego 92

Iletlicrt

son

Ricardo Biscarra 83
Rafael BatUI si
Joseano Navarro 7m
J ulia Chaves 76
Robert Licon 7?
Ramon Sauches 50
. Filiberto Collasco 50
Lulo Grade 50

Leopoldo Obet SO
Antonio Munoa 50

ORADK

Te-s-

't2

Jeff Blanch ford W
Flora Sing 8s

Valderrama
Emilia Martinez 70

Ruby Nimms ?
Willie Shaw 75
Mamie Cunningham

Laqadeti M eater '4
Ueurira Ueatli
Kutk Lovelace M
Carrie Teat- - '.;
iris Madison "2
Perl Charles
i'orrest Wingfietd 91
Jewel Gardiner hl
Edelweiss Bedford 8
Freda tlunn 89
Grant Mann 89
Leo Smith s9
IHnorab Boucher S8
Forrest Fifer si
Herbert Lyke s7
7
Willie Johnson
Hester Ren fro "7
Oma Hardcastle n,
Frank Stacy Htf
Henrv McRae 85
Charlie Madison 8Í
Robert Stark 4
Etta York 83
Anna WeNh 99
Gracle Butler 9ti
Bessie Warnock '3
Howard Kirby '2
Lesler Cameron ''2
J oe Roscoe 85

IWíT.

I

Soctton

with

Gnavaua Noriago)
Apalonia Veffa a3

fi

Wince- -

Henry Jerzykauski

l!

No! Ice

Guadalupe Bras s
Jose Sain?. oo
kdwardi Portillo )4
Margarita Lafayette
f ariina Garcia 8t.
JacoboCorrllla "á
Jesus Baldonado 7o

Class

Concho Ortega w
Marclmena Norlago
Ramon Grade S4
Rafael Nora 81
Ulalia Aubel
Elodia Reyos 78

Carol Fedzet '4
Saminir Lyke 94
Mary Naje ra 94
Hectar Mann
Lúcele O'Reilley '2
Erue-- t Ragadale ''2
Florence Vates 92
Alice Teed 91
Blanche Roe ''l
Ray Lan cetldorf '
Chas. Jerzykouakl RJ
Henrte ') ver 89
Li Hie Strauss 87

Najara

77

Kenneth Reynolds
Jack Blng 94

.

Marguerite Shields
Mildred Robert- - "H
Mary Hudnall 5
'5

Class.

Cuca Muuos'V.
Phllpa Martinez 90
Ulftlti Sedalia 88
Andraa Manos 84

Kay Welsh 89
Dollle Holderi H
Alfred HoldenSS
Mary Wo da 8
Pella Roacoe v.
Cassie Dtllard 85
Lillte Penney 76
Earl Metí 61

Myrtle Hunter 91
Harvey Salsbury 90
Walter EUtng 'JO
Ralph Caldwell
Matlie Blakely 88
Jack carter 8b
Claud Brabaker 7')
Ivy Van Dyke 77
Maurice Tice 72

Hoi lie

A

I Bankrupt Sale of Shoes!

Santa r N M Oct Bib 1'."
hereby given that on lln'
13rd dav "f .lulv HkM. In accordance
,

2

Ralph Chaile
Henry Uanes
Ira Vatea a2
laakYal Kirhland

Lolo Ojaatalai '''
Napoleon Gonzales

ii UKAPBt

Helen Shields
lieo. Malcolm lHS
Clara Belle Jacoh-o- u
Marjarie Mann )5
Ellen Hick- - ''4
Mattie Hoy '4
Bessie (Irani ''4
Martha Edging ton
Lililí Carl '.'2
Geo.

Norma Warnovk

iJ

B.acheri

lK TKKRIT0U1AI

T

KNtil.NRKK

Primary First tirade.

Janle Elatng 93
John Tweed 93
Bertha Atldl'reg "1
Harry Lvke"i
Anna P rather k
Nellie Grant 90

W
'

OKPAilTMLN

2

K
Prathér ii
Margaret Sallirahar
llaiel Stoae ii
M i bet Waraock O

AUXILIARY MTIAOIklO NO,

RatU Meeks ''7
Bertha Pennington
Ethel Jacobson 96
Blanch Fennesey J
Hucii Chamberlain
Bea Williams 94

Blair Fetier 'i
Leona Baal toa 91
Pearl Praaler
Ellen Huoter'15
Grace Taylor
May Burleson 'M
Maclit Bclplu 'J3
Robert Shaw''.:
Laura Watson '2
John Counts M
Isabel Kirk land 91
John Whittinjrtoii 'aj
An sen Fond ran (W
Willie Wright W
Ector Roberts H't
Anna Drake 8S
Bennle Hardcastlc 88
I rank Aadreg
Necia Cunitinffhata m
Ella Hardcaatla t.:

Alma Malcom

2
Harold Cameron at
tt
Williams g
'I
Ma
Buck
Mary Rakaki tl
Nora K tranter 1
Paul Stmpaon nl
William Simpson '1
Herl Faahion
baaajUg GrifBu "
(.. B. Oliver ai
Kord Hoffman
Jack Winirfield H
Frank Sierdieu
Francea Andrayir
Helen Morgan
Uarrih Blaukeiiskip I Jennie Cameroti art
Margaret Straus Srt
Lucila Kdiiiirtod
Roy Aired ss
Lucy Worden M
Heatri e Lawaon 7
Hazel Dibiiu 97
Rj
Biair H
Ruth
Ida Lee Alesaodcr
Karne-- i K.tnada rtfi
Earl elements
Raymond Junes rt5
Thomas Butler gj
Edith Basto M
Rodolf Willard gj
Mary Jerzykowski M Katie Jerzykowski
Chark Huston B
Flwy Lee Phelpx4
Ho;ner Cunningham
Mattie Chapman
Jake Renfro fl
Willie Madison U
Ckriataaa Waffordw Clyde Bruhaker sit
Adiie Arthur 71
Wilson Wooteti O
Edward Le Miti Trt
Chailr- - Rentio 71
Usskj RkMilksM 7.
Bower- - (.ardiner 77
Baaasa York 71
Irl Hick- - 73

M
Ben
Ruili Murray Mi
ML
Hoo
Slu
Tern-

I Ureocc Hunter C
Mulhe DilUrd

Ifew

i

HolJea

Thoaia Keeaay 0
VtgRI Kreaatar 2

Rath Jmimm i
IVrel Mana i2
Faith Ld.trnti g
Lena I'almer ii
Maud Saubery 2

Ihrtr pMRl

tkiacitv
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C. 8. FOUST,
ALAMO

President

A. F. MENQER.

REAL ESTATE LOAN

&

Secretary

INSURANCE CO.

(INCORPORATED)

SEE US FOR
DEEDED LANDS IN MOUNTAIN OR VALLEY.
RELINQUISHMENTS.
HOMESTEADS. CITY
PROPERTY, RENTALS. INSURANCE.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

--

2 Blocks East ou Depot.

Alamogordo,

New Mexico.

